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r7he amount brouglit forward is entered in the summaries and in the settiement
lecounts for the creditor and debtor Administrations. In- sucli a case,1 the debtor
ýdministration forwards to the creditor Administration an acknowledgment of
ýhe sum, due, toi be carried into the next statement.

ARTICLE 18i.

Communications to be addressed to the International Bureau.

1. Administrations forward to each other, through the medium of the Inter-
lationaI Bureau, three complete, sets of their postage stamps, and of impressions
If their fraý'nking machines, with an indication of the date on which postage stamps
~f Previous issues cease to be valid.

2. They must also communicate to the International Bureau:
(a) the phrase that they have adopted, under the, provisions of Article 10)6,

4, as the equivalent of the expression "Taxe percue" or "Port payé>;
1(b), the reduced rates which they have ad.opted by virtue of Articl 'e 6 of the

,Onvention, and a statement of the services to whichthese, rates are applicable;
(c> particulars of the surtaxes which, by virtue of Articles 39 and 69 of the

OnWention, they collect to cover the ost of extraordinary services, as well as a
It of the countriels in respect of which these surtaxes are cqllccted, and, if nece-
l'y particulars of the services on which surtaxes aredue;

d>ail relevant information concerning Customs'or other regulations, as,
'eil as the prohibitions or restrictions governing the entry and transit .of
estai articles in their services;

S(e) the number of Customns declarations required for packets achlressed to
leir c»1ntries which are subject to Customs control and the language in whieh
'ese deelarations may be drawn up;

(f) information whether or not, they admit articles liable to Customas duty in,respondence prepaid at the letter or 8ample rate;
(g) a list of kilometrie distances concerning land routes followed in their
)"tYby transit mails;
(h) a list of the limes of Packets leaving their ports which rare tased for theo

ý11 I ace of mails, inlicating the routes, the distance and the duration of the
3ý9 between the'port of departure and each of tbe succ>esive ports of ca1J,

frequency of the service, and the countries to which the rates for scatrni
St. be paid if the Packets are used;

~ their list of distant countries and countries treated as such;
tYheir deio asrgad the option to apply or I1ot, certainI genera

O~ f the Conivention an~d of the Detailed, Regulations;
relevant information concerning their organisation and ii*Iand services;

(9their inland postage rates.

th . FverY modification of the information indicated in § 2 must be notified
Otdelay.
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